In this paper we investigate the economic and environmental efficiency of charities and NGO's "rescuing" food waste, using a 2008 case study of food rescue organisations in Australia. We quantify the tonnages, costs, and environmental impact of food rescued, and then compare food rescue to other food waste disposal methods composting and landfill. To our knowledge this is the first manuscript to comprehend the psychical flows of charity within an Input-Output framework-treating the charity donations as a waste product. We found that 18,105 tonnes of food waste was rescued, and calculate that food rescue operations generate approximately six kilograms of food waste per tonne of food rescued, at a cost of US$222 per tonne of food rescued. This a lower cost than purchasing a tonne of comparable edible food at market value. We also found that per US dollar spent on food rescue, edible food to the value of US$5.71 (1863 calories) was rescued. Likewise, every US dollar spent on food rescue redirected food that represented 6.6 m 3 of embodied water, 40.13 MJ of embodied energy, and 7.5 kilograms of embodied greenhouse gasses (CO2 equivalents) from being sent to landfill or composting, and into mouths of the food insecure. We find that food rescue-though more economically costly than landfill or composting-is a lower cost method of obtaining food for the food insecure than direct purchasing.
Introduction
Every year across the globe, millions of tons of consumable surplus food and grocery products are disposed of to landfill as organic waste, with up 45%-70% of the organic solid waste stream composed of food waste [1] . Much of what is grown, processed, and manufactured is never consumed due to failure to harvest, post-harvest loss, and product disposal due to expiration, over production, damage, and marketing or other business decisions [2] [3] [4] . What makes this sad fact even harder to digest is that up to 60% of the food tossed into landfills is wholesome, edible food [5] [6] [7] [8] . This edible food could be diverted from landfill and "rescued" by philanthropic and community based organisations to be fed to those in need.
Food rescue, also called food recovery, is the practice of safely diverting edible food that would otherwise go into waste disposal systems, and distributing it to those in need-the food insecure. In 1999 food rescue operations diverted 3% of American food waste from landfill [9] . Over the last decade food rescue has gained further momentum, and now processes even greater volumes [10] -there are now food rescue operations in over 25 countries on six continents [11] . This rapid expansion of food rescue operations could be indicative symptoms of a society with (A) increasing income inequality and food insecurity-leading to certain demographics lacking the income to feed themselves; and (B) an inefficient food production system that is geared towards over production, with food rescue understood to be a "moral" form of disposal [12, 13] .
In waste management theory, food rescue sits above the organics waste management methods of landfill, anaerobic digestion, and composting in the typical waste disposal method hierarchy, as it is considered to be either promoting the avoidance, or the reuse of food waste from industry to feed the food insecure [14, 15] .
Food rescue has had little attention from waste management researchers, despite its emergence as a legitimate form of food waste/organics diversion. Salhofer et al. [16] , Mohamad et al. [17] , Reynolds et al. [18] and Beretta et al. [19] all reference food rescue as an emerging organic and food waste diversion method, but do not explore the area in further detail.
Other prominent papers in the broader food rescue literature are Youn et al. [20] who discuss the composition of food rescued by US operations; Cotugna and Beebe [21] who provide a historic background to the rise of food rescue in the US; Phillips et al. [22, 23] who present an economic model of how food rescue operates within the economy; Wie and Giebler [24] , who consider the functionality and limits of food rescue in California; Koshy and Phillimore [25] who provides an economic analysis of a single West Australian organization "Food Rescue"; Schneider [26] and Lorenz [27] who discuss Austrian and German food rescue operations; and Solak et al. [28] and Gunes et al. [29] who discuss food rescue vehicle pick up efficiency and location placement. Other academic literature investigates food rescue from social justice, food politics, or food security viewpoints [30, 31] . In particular Cotugna et al. [32] calculate social and nutritional benefit of food rescue to the food insecure population of Delaware. The majority of this prior food rescue literature deals with small case studies, on an individual basis there has been no quantification or analysis of food rescue operations and systems on a global scale.
In the literature, there is discussion of food rescue as method for food waste producing industries-such as hospitality and manufacturing-to increase their positive social impact and reduce their organic waste going to landfill [33, 34] . Tarasuk and Eakin [35, 36] dissected the motivations behind why food waste producing industries donate food to food rescue operations. Tarasuk and Eakin also highlighted that food rescue is volunteer driven, labour intensive, and a charity based operation, and so many not be able to be provide by the private sector without philanthropic (or government) support. This aspect of commercial viability is not often touched upon in food rescue literature.
In Australia there are four main organisations: Foodbank, Secondbite, Fareshare and OzHarvest, which operate predominantly throughout the Eastern states and South Australia [8] . These charities collect food "waste" that is still fit for consumption but is either close to becoming inedible (retail food that will soon reach its use by date, and thus cannot be sold) or is surplus to requirements (food left over at the end of a banquet or event that has yet to be served to the public).
Australian food rescue charities redistributed a total of 18 thousand tonnes of food in 2008-2009 that would have otherwise gone to landfill to disadvantaged recipients (Table 1) . Though each charity operates in its own unique manner some operation, generalisations are possible. The main industry sectors to donate food waste are the service (hospitality and events) and the manufacturing sectors. Charities receive the donated foodstuffs, transform the food into meals or food parcels and then supply these directly or through a secondary charity/Non-Government /religious organisation. The recipients of this rescued food are people who are food insecure, and usually live in poverty [37] . Many of these charities also accept monetary donations, however, in this paper we only consider the physical food given to these charities. We understand that there is a large gap between the foodstuffs rescued and the demand for them, with the random/chaotic nature of food donations (as well as the perishability of donated food) leading to potential over and under supply scenarios on a daily basis [37] . Additionally, if consumed exclusively, the types of food rescued are not consistent with an overall healthy diet [45] . Thus, we recognise that donated money can be crucial in purchasing staple foodstuffs so that the charities can provide a secure and nutritious food supply. However, when considering charity as a waste disposal methodology this is-at present-additional information.
In grey literature in Europe, Asia and Australia, donating to charity is promoted as a method for diverting many types of waste (including clothing and textiles, furniture, white and electronic goods, and food waste) away from landfill [17, [46] [47] [48] [49] . Woolridge et al. [50] discussed the environmental benefits of recycling textiles via charity rather than using virgin materials in production. However, to our knowledge there is no discussion of charity within Input-Output economics literature, beyond the recognition of charity being part of the monetary goods and flows of the economy.
Overall there has been little investigation of the economic and environmental costs and benefits associated with food rescue from a waste management perspective, this is due to the complex modelling required to express the dynamics of food rescue in a first world country, and the lack of previously available data. In this paper we address this problem, using waste supply-use (WSU) analysis [51, 52] (a recent extension of Nakamura and Kondo's Waste Input-Output (WIO) framework, first published in English as [53] , and later [54, 55] ) to analyse the economic impacts of food rescue operations in 2008 (Foodbank, Secondbite, Fareshare and OzHarvest). We will then use the food waste environmental impact quantification methodology introduced by Reutter et al. [56] and Reynolds et al. [57] to discuss the environmental impacts of disposing of food waste via charity. Using these IO extensions together allows us to link charity to food waste treatment, while also gaining understanding of the environmental and economic impacts of food rescue in Australia-a novel approach to a complex problem.
Section 2 provides a background of Input-Output (IO) and waste economics theory. Section 3 lists our data sources and modelling assumptions. Section 4 presents and discusses our findings. Section 5 concludes.
Theory Review
In this section we propose how with-in IO economic theory, charity and philanthropy can be considered a waste treatment sector in the economy. From waste theory "first principals" [58] , we specifically develop a theoretical framework that considers charity (reuse of goods by philanthropy) as a waste treatment route, as it is not traditionally considered a form of waste treatment. We have selected IO modelling as it allows the interactions between physical wastes flows and monetary spending to be linked in one model via treatment types. This is important when considering the impacts of food rescue, and also provides the ability to compare food rescue with other forms of food waste treatment.
From an industry production perspective, the creation of goods and services also creates "waste" products. This phenomenon is termed "joint production"; where the production of a good will also create negatively valued goods ("bads"-pollution, waste, etc.) that have to be dealt with [59] [60] [61] [62] . However, if a market is found for the negatively valued goods, waste can then be understood to be a resource and have value; the act of disposal comparable to an act of production [63] .
From a consumption perspective, goods are transformed into "waste" when the perceived value and durability of the good decreases to a point where it is no long wanted [58] . With rational individuals then selecting a disposal method with the cheapest disposal costs to the disposer [64] . However, not all these costs are purely monetary; others include time as well as environmental and social considerations.
The differing valuation of waste products and disposal costs by each disposer and processor leads to different waste disposal processes being selected. These disposal processes can be categorised as either "formal" waste disposal systems that have been set up by waste disposal businesses and government, or "informal" alternate routes. Reynolds et al. [18] provide a discussion of currently available informal food waste methods, and list disposing to charity as a form of informal disposal and waste treatment.
Charitable donation is a type of informal waste disposal as it involves a form of waste treatment that is not recognised by government waste accounts as a traditional method of waste disposal. This means that the waste rescued by charities is not accounted for in the formal waste stream, and is not accounted for in a country's official waste data set, diversion rate or recovery rate [65] . The decision to dispose of waste via charity can be attributed to more than just a lower disposal cost, with the perceived "good" effects of philanthropy-either for the recipients of the donated "waste" product or for the donor themselves-having an effect.
Nakamura and Kondo's [54, 55] WIO methodology provides a methodological framework in which to represent the scenario of limited joint production, with waste products (usually thought of as "negative" externalities) transformed by treatment sectors and then sent or sold onward throughout the economy, turning the negative into a positive product. Through philanthropy, charities take unwanted, unvalued or surplus goods from households [66] and commercial enterprises [46] allowing them to be reused [67] , and reallocated to another party who value this "waste".
To model charity as a waste treatment method we restrict the charities examined to those that deal with physical object donation, and not philanthropic donations of money. The donation of items or products allows us to focus on the material flow of the object, knowing that the donor of the object values it negatively, has found a party who has a higher value for the object and is willing to treat the object at a lesser disposal cost for the producers then other alternatives. It is also the case that a charity becomes a competing firm in the market, when donated money. This increases the competition for scarce resources, rather than designating charities being a destination for the negatively valued surplus goods.
Data Sources, Assumptions and Methods
Food waste tonnage data was sourced from Reynolds et al. [68] (see also Lenzen and Reynolds [51] and Reynolds et al. [52, 69] ). This data set provided Australian food waste tonnages for 2008, indicating which of the 61 categories of food waste were generated by the 344 intermediate industry sectors (industrial solid waste) and which by Australian households (municipal solid waste). Using an experimental estimation method called top down calculation, (this procedure is detailed in Reynolds et al. [68] ), the food waste tonnages were extrapolated from government documents and industry reports [14, [70] [71] [72] [73] , and account for food waste that has been disposed of via formal solid waste disposal routes (i.e., no backyard composting, feeding to animals, food rescue or sewer disposal [18] ).
The IO model provided in Reynolds et al. [52] (Table 2 ). This is 0.24% of the total expenses associate with the total "Community services and religious organisations" sector [25, 37, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [74] [75] [76] [77] . We then aggregated the number of intermediate industry sectors to seven (Agriculture, Mining, Forestry, Manufacturing, Utilities, Transport, and Services) for the purposes of clarifying this case study.
The 2008 Australian WSUT model estimated that 7.3 million tonnes of food waste were disposed of by formal methods with 4.1 million tonnes coming from municipal and household sources (final demand), and 3.2 million tonnes from industry (intermediate sectors). In 2008, 96% of food waste was sent to landfill (6.9 million tonnes) with only 4% sent to composting (0.3 million tonnes). We estimate that food rescue as treatment method generated 40 tonnes of food waste in 2008. The exact composition of the food waste generated was assumed to be identical to the aggregated composition of industrial food waste in Australia in 2008 as found in the 2008 Australian WSUT model.
18 thousand tonnes of informal food waste were treated by food rescue in 2008 (Tables 1 and 3 ). This is 0.22% of food waste in Australia. We allocated this additional waste to service and manufacturing sectors (Table 1) . This increases the total food waste produced by Australia by 18 thousand tonnes. The composition of the food waste rescued was assumed to be identical to that disposed of in the Hotels, clubs, restaurants and cafes sector (for detail see the Appendix of Reynolds et al. [52] ).
Taking into account the findings of Foodbank Australia report [37] , we assume that without donated or rescued food, the food insecure party would lack the income to purchase food. For this reason, we did not edit the final demand sector-even though more food is being consumed in the economy. This is because our assumption is that the feeding of rescued food waste to insecure peoples does not detract or affect the composition of the final demand vector.
The resulting Australian WSUT model has intermediate sectors 1 = 7, treatment sectors 2 = 3, and waste types 3 = 1. To determine the monetary value, food security (calorific) benefit, and environmental impacts we followed the quantification methodology introduced by Reutter et al. [56] and Reynolds et al. [57] .
To estimate the dollar value of food waste by category i ( ) the tonnages of food waste categories (W ), were multiplied by the price per tonne of the associated food category ( ).
To calculate the basic price per tonne value of the associated food products we sourced Gross Production Values in US dollars (constant price [2004] [2005] [2006] and production quantities from the FAOSTAT database [79] . Additional data on seafood, manufactured and baked goods, fruits, and vegetables from Australian government and industry reports [80] [81] [82] . The Gross Production Value was divided by the tonnage produced to find a price per tonne. Australian prices were converted to US dollars using the calendar year average exchange rate for 2008-2009 of $0.7461 [78] . Our valuation assumes that the food waste is still valued at market value (basic price), and has the same amount of "use value" (durability) that it had when first bought [58, 83] .
To estimate the calories embodied in Australian food waste by category i ( ), the tonnages of food waste categories (W ) were multiplied by the calorific values of each food category per tonne ( ).
We sourced the calorific values of associated food product per tonne from the Wolfram Alpha database [84] . The calorific values were based on globally averaged nutrient values for generic food products (i.e., lamb, beef, flour, etc.). Vegetables, fruits, and processed goods were provided as an average calorific value per tonne from a basket of associated products selected by Wolfram Alpha.
To calculate the water, energy, and greenhouse gasses CO2 equivalents (GHG-CO2e) embodied in Australian food waste, we performed an environmentally extended Input-Output Analysis-an operation explained in the Appendix of [85] .
The resource embedded in food waste by category i (P water , P GHG , P energy ) were calculated by multiplying the value of food waste (K i ) by the total environmental impacts of production per dollar spent in sector s, (E water s , E GHG s , P energy s ) to find P i , the total environmental impacts of food waste.
This environmental impacts data was sourced from the Eora database (versions 600.61 and 199.74) in US thousands of dollars [86] [87] [88] and featured GHG CO2e, Energy (MJ), and Water (m 3 ) [89] . The greenhouse gas and energy accounts were from the year 2008, with the water account from the year 2000. This difference in base years is due to data availability.
Results and Discussion
In Table 3 we present a transaction WSUT of the 2008 Australian economy in which charity is understood to be waste treatment type. It presents the food waste flows of Australia (with seven aggregated intermediate industry sectors, three treatment sectors, and the single waste type of food waste). Waste volumes are reported in physical units of 1,000,000 tonnes and monetary units of US$1,000,000,000. All monetary values discussed below are in US dollars. Tables 4 and 5 show the waste generation coefficients and multipliers. Table 5 presents the total waste generation multipliers determined through the Leontief inverse. The values of Table 5 are higher than those in Table 4 due to the multipliers accounting for the waste produced in an individual sector (reflected in the coefficient) and additionally, the waste produced throughout the supply chain to enable this sectors' production. Caution should be used when reading Tables 4 and 5 , as there are multiple scales in one table, with millions of dollars per millions of dollars; dollars per tonne, tonnes per tonne, and tonnes per millions of dollars being used in both tables.
Direct waste generation is the waste generated by an industry's own on-site production processes, and indirect waste generation is the volume of waste generated as a result of the production processes of all industries in the supply chain of a particular industry. Total waste generation is the sum of the direct and indirect waste generation. Further information on how to interpret Tables 3, 4 , and 5 can be found in Reynolds et al. [52] .
From Table 3 , it can be observed that the four food rescue charities treated 18,065 tonnes of food waste more than it generated. This positive volume of waste treated to waste generated is an indication that charity disposal is an efficient treatment option.
Shown in Tables 4 and 5 , the direct and total food waste generation coefficients of 2.23 and 5.87 kilograms of food waste generated per tonne of waste treated. The relatively small economic size of the charity sector also leads to a greater economic impact per tonne processed, with every tonne of food waste donated to charity directly effecting US$108.64 of economic activity within the charity sector, while in total every tonne of food waste donated effects US$221.94 worth of economic activity economy wide.
Compared to landfill or composting, food rescue has a high waste generation rate, and high economic activity cost. Discussed in Reynolds et al. [52] landfill and composting have total waste generation coefficients of 0.06 and 1.08 kilograms of food waste generated per tonne of waste treated, while every tonne processed stimulates economic activity by US$2.53 (landfill) or US$47.37 (compost).
This finding that food rescue is high cost is unsurprising as the food rescue has a comparatively low volume of waste treated (in terms of total waste generation composting treats 19 times more tonnes than food rescue) and an economic structure that has a much higher inputs of service, transport, manufacturing industries, etc. per tonne of waste treated than both composting and landfill.
In defence of this "high" price of food rescue, it is worth noting that these per tonne processing costs are lower than purchasing a tonne of edible food at market value (refer to the FAOSTAT database [79] for food price time series). Furthermore, using EIIOA we calculate that in 2008 food rescue operations in Australia rescued US$112.3 million US dollars of food, with each tonne of edible food worth on average ~US$6000. Thus, for every dollar spent on food rescue, edible food to the value of US$5.71 was rescued.
We calculate that Australian charities rescued 36.6 billion calories worth of food in 2008. A person is understood to be "food secure" when they have access to an average 3000 calories a day [90] -with the average Australian consuming 3220 calories daily in 2006-2008 [79] . Thus, we calculate that the volume of food rescued is enough to feed half of Australia's population (~12 million people) for a day [91] . For every dollar spent on food rescue, 1863 calories worth of food was rescued-i.e., over half a day's calorific food supply per person.
Furthermore, we calculate that the food waste rescued by Australian food rescue charities represented over 131 million M 3 of embodied water, 789 TJ of embodied energy, and 148 Gg of embodied GHGCO2e. Meaning that in 2008 every dollar spent on food rescue saved food that represented 6.6 m 3 of embodied water, 40.13 MJ of embodied energy, and 7.5 kilograms of embodied GHG-CO2e. Note that these environmental impact values do not include the resources used, or GHG-CO2e generated as part of the food rescue operation. With these economic and environmental considerations taken into account, food rescue becomes a more attractive waste disposal option-although with a higher economic cost (US$221.94) and waste generation rate (50 kilograms per tonne of waste rescued) than landfill or composting.
It should be noted that the waste generation rates of producing a tonne of food "from scratch" are much larger than that of saving a tonne of food via food rescue-one tonne of waste generated for every tonne ($6000) of food produced, implying that it is more effective to rescue food where possible. Furthermore, the waste generated by food rescue is channelled into other treatment methods, though the volumes of waste generated currently are very small and so there is little additional environmental or economic impact.
If we were to consider the hypothetical situation of food rescue treating all the "avoidable" food waste disposed of in Australia (this is assumed by Reynolds et al. [57] to be 1/3 of total food waste-2.5 million tonnes), food rescue would generate an additional 31 thousand tonnes of waste (specifically 5 thousand tonnes of food waste (0.007% of Australia's current food waste generation)), cost US$541 million, and recover food to the value of US$190 billion or 1.8 trillion calories-enough to feed 921 thousand people for a year. This extreme (and unlikely) example indicates that the additional waste generated by food rescue would be a very small part of the total Australian waste footprint.
A limitation of our IO methodology, is that we have been unable to measure the social benefit of feeding the food insecure via food rescue. However, considering no other food waste treatment option contributes to the social "wellbeing", food rescue must have some degree of social impact superiority over methods such as landfill or composting. This quantification of social impacts is a topic for future research.
Conclusions
In this paper we have adapted the WSUT and WIO methodologies to formalise philanthropy as a waste treatment sector. To our knowledge this is the first manuscript to comprehend the psychical flows of charity within an IO framework-treating the charity donations as a waste product. This is important as it allows many new charity waste types to be considered-i.e., the waste treatment of clothing or furniture.
Furthermore, this is the first manuscript to quantify the environmental and economic impacts of food rescue operations in Australia. We have found that food rescue-though more economically costly than landfill or composting-is a cheaper method of obtaining food for the food insecure than direct purchasing with every dollar spent on food rescue enabling US$5.71 of edible food to be rescued.
We believe that future research into food rescue should first examine this relatively new treatment method as time series, as since 2008 Australian food rescue operations have grown dramatically. Second, the effects of food rescue upon the demand of households should be reassessed if rescued food is fed to more than just food insecure peoples. Third, it must be recalled that feeding the rescued food to humans is not the end of the material flow-further upstream human (sewage) waste will result from this increase in food consumption. In this paper, this treatment of human waste has not been traced, if a future comprehensive material flow analysis is to take place, this must be addressed. However, prior to further application of this methodology, additional research is required around the food rescue sector, as higher quality data of both physical and economic flows will give more comprehensive results. 
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